
If you Have a Mental Illness or Disorder  

Usually you have the same rights as anyone else.  

If the Doctor or any other Health Professional believes that you lack 

mental capacity to make decisions about your care and treatment 

they may make a Best Interest decision under the Mental Capacity 

Act 2005.  
 

If you disagree with the Doctor or any other Health Professional and 

feel that you have mental capacity to make your own decision about 

your care and treatment, you can make an applica&on to the Court 

of Protec&on and a judge will make the decisions required, or the 

Health Professional may make an applica&on to the Court of Protec-

&on.  
 

If you disagree the doctor or any other Health Professional will have 

to ask a special court for permission to treat you. The court is called 

the Medical Appeal Tribunal.  

 

If you are not Happy About the Way you Have Been Treated  

If you are not happy about the way you have been treated you have 

the right to complain. If you want to complain you should tell the 

person who is trea&ng you, or you can ask to speak to the prac&ce 

manager. 
 

 

GOV.UK Consent Guide 

h+ps://www.gov.uk/government/publica&ons/reference-guide-to-consent

-for-examina&on-or-treatment-second-edi&on 
 

GOV.UK MCA Code of Prac$ce 

h+ps://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/

a+achment_data/file/224660/Mental_Capacity_Act_code_of_prac&ce.pdf 
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Guide to Making Decisions 

About Your Healthcare and 

Treatment 

Defini$ons: 

 

Consent 

Consent means agreeing to something.  Before a health 

professional can examine or treat you they must ask you 

to give your consent to the examina#on or treatment be-

ing carried out. 

 

Treatment 

Treatment is medical care given to a pa#ent for an illness 

or injury. 

Park View Surgery 

Consent 



You can give your consent in different ways: 

• By doing something to show you give your consent – like 

pu4ng your arm out for a blood sample to be taken 

• You can say that you give your consent 

• You can sign a form that says you give your consent 

 

Before you give consent you can ask any ques$ons that you want 

to, some examples are: 

• Why do you need the examina&on or treatment? 

• What will happen? 

• How will it help you? 

• Are there any risks involved? 

• Is there something else that can be done instead? 

• What might happen if you don’t consent? 

  

Your Rights 

1. You have the right to have your say about you healthcare and 

treatment. 

2. You have the right to ask ques&ons if you are unsure about some-

thing. 

3. You have the right to say no to any treatment. 

4. You have the right to say no to treatment in advance by making an 

Advance Decision. 

5. You can have a chaperone during your examina&on. 

6. You have the right to see the health professional on your own. 

7. You do not have to be examined or treated by a student. 

8. You can ask to be referred to a different healthcare professional. 

What if you are Unable to Give Consent? 

You may not be able to give consent due to not understanding the 

informa&on given or due to illness or being unconscious. 

In this case, if a decision needs to be made on your behalf it will be 

made in your Best Interest. 

 

People who can make Best Interest decisions include any person 

who: you have appointed as an A+orney within a las&ng Power of 

A+orney document for Health and Welfare someone who has been 

appointed by the Court of Protec&on 

 

Some&mes a Doctor or any other Health Professional will make de-

cisions, and will talk to your family or close friends if appropriate.  

 

If a Doctor or any other Health Professional believes that you lack 

mental capacity to make a decision about serious medical treatment 

and there is no-one who can be consulted regarding the decision 

other than paid professionals or carers, the Doctor or any other 

Health Professional must instruct an Independent Mental Capacity 

Advocate who will make sure that your rights and Best Interests are 

upheld.  

 

All people who make decisions for people who cannot make deci-

sions for themselves, have to follow rules that have been set by the 

Government. These rules are intended to safeguard and protect the 

person who is unable to make the decision. 
 

In an Emergency 

In an emergency you may not be able to agree to treatment. 

A healthcare professional can s&ll treat you however they can only do this 

if it will save your life or stop you suffering further harm. 


